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PINEHURST IS
rPARADISE

NEW ENOUAND VILLAGE IN
THE SOUTH.

Plnoy Air, Heavily Charged with

Ozone; Ita Puro Spring Water,
Equablo Climate, Beautiful lands-

capes, Splendid Hotels, and
Modern Comforts and Conven-

iences Charm Every Visitor.

Like an Oasis In the Desert.

elicclnl Corrr!ionilonco ol The Trlliimc.

rinchurst, N. C, March 13.

Plnohuistl Wl)
or the model Now

PIN13HU11ST! village of Plnehuist?
sanitarium up among

the sandhills or North Carolina,
at an altitude of fi.'O feet above sea
level, half way between the ilgorotis
climate of Maine on the north and the
enervating heat of Florida on the south

cfiually illstant from the cold fogs
of tin Not th Atlantic on the east anil
the bitter winds that sweep over the
Allcghenlos on the west. This village
is located six miles from .Southern
Fines, Is connected with the latter by
J' .ichiiist Klectilc lullwuy, and Is only
eighteen horns' I Ide fiom New York
by the spiibouid Air Line and by the
Southern i.illwoy. A thtnugh Pullman,
leaving New Yoik at ::I0 p.m., roaches
Flnchuist the next tumping at 11.

The route Is thtough an exceedingly
iitmnntic and historical country. Even
the veiy giiHind whole Wheeler's and
Kllpatilck's aimlcs met In battle dur-
ing the civil war. Is within a short
distance of Flnchuist.

Tinvelet.s on teaching here never ask
thp lenson for Its name. The balmy
air, laden with the aroma of the nine
forests, gives It away at once, and
If they have ever visited New England
they at once lecognlzc a model New
England village In Flnchuist.

LIVE OUT OF DOORS.
Feople liete live out of eloois all

winter, and htiffer no Inconvenience.
The tempeiatuip Is about the same as
that of Southern Fiance or Noithein
Italy. It uircly falls below 41 degieca
tn winter, and the air, It Is claimed,
Is much moie genial, letnarkably diy
and abundantly charged with ozone,
moducetl by the exhalation of turpen-
tine fiom the long-lea- f pine. It is so
balmy and o.xhllniatlng that one Is
likely to give himself up unconscious-
ly to inhaling and exhaling It, as was
our experience.

The Mill Is almost pine fraud, fiom
ten to ninety feet deep, and quickly
absorbs all molstuio, leaving no sur-
face water oven after the heaviest
rain. Mud and mal.it la are unknown;
thete aie no stagnant pools to bleed
the germs fiom which so many of the
nice, like the w liter, have suffeied.
No case of malaria or consumption has
ever known to oiiginate In the
locality of Finehutst and immediate
vicinity. Those aflllcted with weak or
impalied lespliatoiy oiganw, or those
vthose strength has been overtaxed by
the demands of social or business life,
are surely benefited heie, even protect-
ed from consumption. It is sin pris-
ing how hmvi a low weakened sstem
iccupeiates niter bieathlng the bal-
samic odor of nicso long-leafe- d pines.
The gates of Finehutst are ever open
as a refuge to those whose lungs and
tlnoats cannot enduie the ilgois of a
northern winter, but not to the cou-
th inert consumptive to menace the
health of the otherwise invalids and
the enjoyment of other guests. 1'lne-hui- st

is as handsome nn
village as one can iccall a "Yankee
village," dropped dow n In the xvnoita,
villi nil model n conveniences and com-
forts, designed to meet the wants of
a Intge class of rellned people who
deslie to spend the whiten months In
a mild, equable climate in puisult of
health and ple.isuie. As a winter it

It Is surely a w nuclei fill success,
far exceeding the highest expectations
of the founder.

THE FOl'NDKIt.
It was founded in ISM by James AV.

Tufts, of Boston, a c,

of sod.i water fountain fame, who
pin chased a six thousand acie plot of
pine lands light in the henit of these
pine-cla- d sandhills, and began to make
a place of refuge for the oppiessert
Invalid, "an abode of peace and rest,
"where thete should bo all things to
delight the eye and comfort the body
and to refresh the oul." Helng n man
of faith ns well as good works, he
commenced tlrst to lay It out In the
most oitlstic lines by eminent land-
scape architects fiom llo.ston, and dur-
ing thp past years It has Increased
steadily in attractiveness, and y,

let me say, It Is the Ideal place in
which "to loaf and Invite your soul."
In fact, this village Is the "physical
embodiment nf a business man's
dream."

The town site Itself is simply a hun-
dred aero tract, laid out lu the form of
a beautiful park, with gineefully broad
winding streets. Thousands of seml-tioplc- al

shade trees inn in graceful
curves through the wide expanse of
green, velvety lawn, with numerous
pretty cottages amid a profusion of
ornamental plants and shrubbery and
beds of (lowers which bloom all winter
long. In this setting are thioe large
onrt attiaetlvo hotels, besides dotted
around hero and theie fifty atti activecottages, unique In nrchltectuie, eachbearing the nunie of some distinguish-c- d

author, stiitct-mn- u or city of New
England, the sign appearing conspicu-
ously nl the entrance. Some cottages
contain only four rooms, to accommo-dat- e

the fastidious bachelor; others
are larger, to meet the requirements of
a nr" family or social club; while,
an., .ncse surroundings looms up tho
stately "Carolina," tho latgest hotel
in tho state, the plctuiesque "Holly
Inn" and the home-lik- e "Meikshlie,"
all second tn none In the country la
beauty nf architecture, In full har-
mony with tho surrounding landscape,
Hesldea tho above named, theio are
a hundsome casino, a village hall, cap-
able of seating four huudied; a com-
modious school house, the postolllce, a
telegraph ond telephone nillce, and
a large department stole, comprising
dx buildings nil told, tho entire plant
lemulnlng under Mr. Tuft's owner-
ship and control, with no land or
houses for sale truly a unique village
without a peer In the whole country,
Whllo It Is the homo of the millionaire,
people xvlrn moderate menus can find
onmfontablo accommodations 'within

tho limits of their purfes, nnd n unique
feature of tho village rule Is that so-

cially the boarder will not lose caste
even If he pays the minimum pi Ice.
Plnehurst Is, in tho way of "fellow
feeling," a New England settlement
with the same characteristics, the sume
thrift, energy and Industry, the biutic
wholesome social conditions that per-tul- u

to the northern town.

..jcrf

Another attraction Is a large deer
park of 300 ncrcs, containing a, herd
of tamo deer, situated In a grovo of
long-lea- f plno nnd enclosed by a high
wire fence! also tho Plnehurst golf
links, covering 1E0 acres of cleared
land, also surrounded toy a woven wire
fence, said lo bo the largest nnd finest
clghtecn-hoi- c golf links In tho south,
anil tho star attraction of the village
amusements.

Cleanliness Ik a cardinal virtue In
Flnchuist. There arc no "back yards"
In tho generally accepted sense of that
term, and no "outbuildings." Tho
grounds In the rear of the cottages nro
kept as neat and attractive as those
In front. A special corpn of employes
attend to the removal of nil gtuhago
dally, thus guarding ngalnst unsani-
tary conditions. There nro no dividing
fences tn mar tho beauty or tho place,
but the whole town Is surrounded by a
neat woven who fence to prevent the
depredations of anlmnls,

The village Is lighted by electricity
from a largo electric plant Just out-
side of the town, which generates tho
current for the arc lights and the little
brilliant lamps found In each room
In every house In the village, free of
charge; also furnishes power for tho
Plnehurst Klectilc railway, six miles
long, to Southern Fines depot. The
village at night Is a scene of dazzling
brilliancy and splendor. Flnchurst Is
supplied with an abundance of pure
spilng water, which Is pumped from
the celebrated Plnehurst springs, some
foity feet below the ginunil, Into a
huge tank, centrally located, and
thence conducted under pressuio Into
each house In the village. Tho wnter
Is of exceptional purity nnd Is hone-llel- ul

In kidney troubles and weak di-

gestion. I.ntgo quantities arc sent
north, wheie Its sale Is rapidly In-

creasing, especially among those who
spend the winter months heie. Hy-di.in- ls

connected with tho water mains
nto placed at convenient Intervals
along the stiects, and, with tho lire
nlaim system with its numerous boxes
scattered about tho vllla'ge, give ample
pioteetloti against lire.

A complete sewernge system, con-
necting with every house In the vil-

lage, was Installed tinder the direction
nf oxpnit sanitary englnceis, nnd the
main pipes empty Into running wnter
far beyond the limits of the town, thus
giving the most sanltaiy drainage that
expert skill and money can proem e.

THE CAROLINA.
The newest guest house at Plnehurst

Is tho Camllnn, a magnificent fotir-stot- y

building, the largest hotel In
the state of Noith Carolina, and the
equal of any or the gicat tourists'
hotels oT the south In elegance, comfort
and sanitary piovlslons. It Is piovldcd
with every modern convenience under
tho sun. The house has a frontage of
35!) feet by 2V1 feet In depth, nnd a
walk around the building, following
the ground plan, coveis more than a
half mile. The Inlet lor Is a model of
elegance, with appointments calculated
to gratify the most luxuilous tastes.
There are 230 richly furnished rooms,
and no less than fifty suites, with
baths--. The lobby Is spacious and the
whole of the tlrst floor Is finished In
oak and the ceilings are handsomely
decorated. Thp hotel will accommo-
date 400 guests, while 500 people can
be seated in the dining hall. ICvery
room Is equipped with a telephone, ren-deii-

easy communication with any-
one deslied. A stenographer and
typewriter Is located nt the hotel. Tho
hotel table service is by white girls
from the north, and the cuisine will
suit the most fastidious. The large
oiuhcsira is an excellent one. No
spiiituous Ilquois aie sold at the hotel,
nor on Plnehurst grr ds. Neither
poultry nor dogs aie tllowed in the
neighborhood of the hotel and cot-
tages.

The Carolina Is tinder the manage-
ment of AV. II. Pi lest, n model land-
lord of White Mountains fame, but of
late proprietor or Highland Pink hotel,
of Aiken, S. C, and formeily of the
Magnolia, at Magnolia, Mass., and the
Hotel Preston. Peach HlufT, Mass. Ho
has tho leputatlon of always being on
the alert In attending to every detail
In tho management of his hotel, as
well as to the wishes of his guests.
The rates heie are ?l per day
and upwards $21 per week,

The Holly Inn, accommodat-
ing 2..0 guests, and The Perkshlre, 100
guests, each dcseiving of special men-
tion, give still lower iatct, the former
$3.00 per day, $11.00 to $J.1.00 per week;
the latter $2.00 per day and $10.00 per
week. Strangers will at once feel at
home under their hospitable loofs.
Each hotel has a resident physlclun to
caie for Its guests. It Is claimed,
though, that people living in the "pine
belt" seldom need n physician, neither
do guests, as a rule, after becoming
acclimated, as tho plnoy ozone pte-clud-

their sei vices. However, the
Carolina Is to be congtatulated In se-
eming as their house physician Dr.
Oeoige B. McOieggor, of Littleton, N.
II., (my personal friend), a thoroughly

te practitioner, favorably
known for yenis among White Moun-
tain guests, nnd whose high leputatlon
extends throughout the Oinnite state
and tho country. This Is sufficient
guarantee that all Invalid guests of
the Caiollna will he skillfully cored
for.

AN OASIS IN THE DESEItT.
Inehiirst lomiuds the visitor at

I., st glance of an oasis In a desert.
To the lover of natuie In its ciudo-nes- s,

and as well as cultivation, it Is
Indeed like unto an earthly paradise.
While Its sunsets aie Indescribably
magnificent, tho moonlight views

f i oin the white sand to tho
huckgiound of stately pines, makes a
pletuio that will never fade from our
memory.

The longer 1 stay at Southern lines
nnd Plnoliuist tho more Impressed I
am that this section Is tho gieatest
natural sanitarium of the country y.

Although consldeied a winter ro-s- oi

t, owing to tho diyness of tho win-
ter air, the nlvseneu nf humidity
makes oven the sumiueis delightful,
the average tempoiatuio being only
77 degrees. To tho dryness of tho nlr
Is added the ozone fiom the pines, the
most concentrated form of oxygen
with which wo nro acquainted. Costly
machines have been invented to give
patients Inhalations nf ozone for a
short time dally, but light hero It Is
as fiee as air, because It forms pait
of tho air. Is It any wonder, then,
that seeming miracles nio wrought
and that peoplo coming hero under
sentence nf early death are soon as
strong and vlgoious ns their northern
hrotheis, whom they left behind?

J. E. lUchmond.

Piano for Sale.
A fine upright grand piano, hasn't

been used but four months nnd as
good ns when purchased, has Just been
left to bo sold. Call at once If you
want a bargain.

(iiternsey Hall.
311 and 316 Washington Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Smoke tho new Kleon cigar, 5c.

Ji.
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Apropos of the piano rccltat to lie Riven hy
Mr. Carl FAelton, of Poslon, milcr the aaplcia
ot the Corner, atory ol Miisle at the Parldi
house on Thursday cvcnlnc, May .10, tho following
extract from the nolon Times !i ot Interest!

".Mr. I'acltcn's last recital of the which
Inlifl place tomorrow night In btclncrt hill,
servo to illrrct onc'4 attention to tlil.i must'
clan's wonderful eratlllty ami energy. Thine
who have followed these recital will renumber
that Mr. Kaelten Is taking up the entire set of
llcetlmven's sonatas In chronological onler, pl.'C
Ins one somla on each procr.nnme together with
win I. ot other master. ItenMea fix pulille re-

citals which he rIvm every scison, he pla) tn
the pupils of the school every week In I'ticHm
lull. At these Interpretation lessons, n lie rills
tin in, he takes up compositions which are lieing
stuillcil by tlio pupils. In addition to all this
work he Is actively interested In ccry one of
the four litniilieil pupils under his diarce and
lias large class ot pupils who study Willi him
pcrvomlly. It Is, after all, nut surprlslnir that
the Knellen Pianoforte school has In en so

successful; Indeed, It would lie inoti!
surprising If It wjie otherwise, whin the amount
of enerpy put Into It hy Mr. K.ielten and hi)
aide associates toKither with the mipirillelcil
Indiucnients nftcreil to students Is iniiIihred."

Mr. t'arl I'.icltcti Is one of the few artists for
whose me Messrs, Stelnway k Sms, nf Niw
York, are accustomed to fuinlsli comcit gr.itnl

fflrW!"' .
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MR. CARI.

pi mo, whcrcier 'iml hei,eser he phi- - 1'rof.

IVnnii Ktmi Ins mule pec Id airinsimenU fur

the piano to iniuin in the i ity until .iftu the
third oi the oIomiis scrie-- . of nihil, winch will
he pica by the C'oiiMn itory on Sitiiuhy after-nnn-

June 1.
II II II

The superb nttr.ii timis which Ihe new

of the I.iceiiin Ins fuini-lic- il its pitiun
this sei'on .iml the Kcneroui ithpnnse of Hie n'.
pie of our cilv in filling lne Iioum- - with enthii-.imi- i,

the reilt of ciillcil appirciilion, as well
.is hy their presence, his lfn the niiniKcmcut
much ininiinircnient and stamina neresniry t

li'lnft the hest talent to our inid-- t, and as a
Scrinton is winning nn iioiihle lepiilation

niioiiK ihe tiiit-dis- s Inm.iii-- , n the counti.i a :i

eily willing and ready tn support Hie mij lw.1.
Among the lellir attentions of the 'eison is

the coining of the iikhr.ited luritniip oe.ib-- l
and actor, Mr. Willi im I.udwig, leiinwneil on

two continents foi hi-- , poitrajal of the f iition-- .

pirt-- . of Hans Sacks in Kiihircl W.urner's loiric
open, "Die M Isteiint-'er- s and Ills MopliMopho-les-

in (InuiiodV. "Paust." Don't fill lo see and
heir this artist at the l.Httmi mi DiciiMlloti
tuning.

II I" II

The following musical selections will he ren-

dered at Klin Park chinch touionou under the
direction of Mr. .1, Alfrnl PciiiiiiiKtun:

MOIiMNC.
Orgm, Prelude in (i Itheinlicrgcr
Choir, Anthem, "still, Still with 'I lice"

Altliur 1'nnle
Orgm, OfTertoiy I.emaigro
( hoir, llwnn-Anth- i in Sluteil
Orgm, l'ootlude in i: Minor Huh

Orgm, Prelude in (' "sihis

Llioir, Anthem, "1 here's a llright bind 1'ar

Aua" Marston
Organ, Ollcrtnry in A Plat Ciillicrts
Hiss Solo Selieteil
Choir, lb Silcclcd
Orgin, Potlude in I) Hull

II II II

Mr. William builwig, lnritone, nf London,
Kngland, who is announced to appear .it the
Lsi cum next Ihursd.iy, M iv :. (Dunrition Hill-
ing), will he cordially wcliomed hy the music
lining people of .Vrauton.

II il II

The following rnusiial selections will he

at tomorrow's scrUccs in the Suiond
chinch.

MOn.NiMJ.
Org in 'Prelude, "Mt lil.ilbut" Leiuiljiie
Anthem, "Thus Speakcth the Lords of lln.l-,- "

Malner
OHertorj llirltone Solo, "Ihe Plans of

Peace" Ilarniril
Mr. Italph Williams.

Organ I'nstlude Phillips
KVKNI.Nn.

Py request the words of Ihe songs for the oen-In- g

service will he from Kcdcshstis and .loh.
Organ 1'ieludu shliiill
Anthem, "Hcmcmher .Vow 'thy CVitor"

Lmerson
(Kcc. Twelfth Chaptei.)

Olterlng-Quirtc- ttc, "Oh While Shall Wisdom

lie pound?" Millard
MUses black and tiuagan, Messrs.

Ilippel and Morg.in,
(Job T'Hcnt.wlRlIth Clupter),

Organ I'nstlude Haiti
I. M. Clnncc, Org.iult and Director.

II li II

Mr. .1. M. Chance, will direct a chorus of

fllty mile olcrs at the ceremony lonncitid
with the laing of Ihe corner ilnne of the new
Young Men's i iisMiclition huihllng next
Tuesdiy aftetiiooii, May !iR, Some of tho he.t
voices of the city will slug, aiconipniiid hy a

iiuiitrtte of horns fiom biwieuie's iml.
II II II

Miss Su-a- n Pink, the well known soprano, was
engaged as soloist nt the counuciiii incut cxrr-Ui- e

of the I.aneshoro High school en Thursday
cuiilug,

II II II

'Ihe following scltcthms will bo gben at In

liioiiow'tf services in the Pilot I'icsbjtriian
church;
lljinii Anthem, "Out of the Peep" flartlett

Soprano and bass solos and choir.- -

Duet, "'llice Wo Adore" Jaddas.,ohu
So'irunn and alto.

Anthem, "1'iaUe the Lord" Iluultt
11 lis solo and choir.

Tenor wlo, "llcmnly VUlon" ., Tichirne
Mr. David Stcphius.

II II II

The famous Sdmheit ipiarletle U cngigcd to
glvo a concert at lieaanl Mount.

II II II

'Ihe Y. M, 1, Minstrels will peiform at Mem
hall Juno 11. 'Ihoae who have heen pilvllegcd to
witness the rehearuU picdict a viry plea-.i-

khovv,
II II II

The Schubert ipi.ittrtlc, Mr. J. T. Watkins and
Mrs. Joseph O'flricn will paitlclpite In the l.ud- -

wig song recital at the l.iccum theater neU
Thursday evening, Memorial Djy.

II II II

Mr. Watkini,1 clnalug recitals will lie held the
latter part c June.

Il l II

beviral ot our local iniiUclJiis met list evening
at J. W, (iucmsc)'s music stoic mid orgJiiUed an
urchotra to furnish miblu foi dances, pUidci.,
parties, etc. The iiitcntiuui of Ihe uiusUiaiu

4 are not antagonistic to any of the city iuulcal

r f i" h j r

orpmlrsllon, hut Kollcn up purely on Imdncss
principles lo lumlsli the litest publications In

ilancc music and to phase their pilrorw, The
rrchcstr.1 will ho known as tho "Knowles"

Mr. Knowles Is a mulelan of ahlllty,
which he his demons! rated hy his scleral

.Mr. Ua II. tullo, who Was ciik.irciI
as Uollnlsl for the pisl twihe .eirs at Plrinitiit-ham- ,

Alalnmi, hi the theater, new of this city,
will ho ttii lenlcr and ptiy Hist ilollu. The re.
lualnder of the musicians arn ccntlcmen well,
known to Pcrantonhns, and tan he relied upon
for pood senke. 'ihe plalors are! Plrt llnlln,
feo It. Sutto) second iolln, John tlurkh liners
flute, Eugene IMmi clarionet, 0. II. Knowles;
kiss, Oscir Or.f rornrt, Arthur tJplcnroos
ticmbone, Wlllhm V. (Irltuths; drummer, Mr.

Allen. The orchrstrt has been emriReil tn pliy
at Mountain Park on th; fourth nf duly for the
Ancient nrllotu of the West Side.

i
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

I.VnU'M-.loh- ti Drew In "Ulclnul Oriel."
Matinee and nlRht.

AfAIUIMY V.ri Ue Nolo Flock t'ntiipiny.
Mitlmc and M'M.

"Sis Hopkins."
At the I,.ueum Iit nichl, a filrMul .nidlcnep

s.iw Ml- - Hoe MeMlle as "Sis Hopkins," a Inle
In whlih she Ins won tin little tunc tlirotihni(.
the countrj. .No durum placid on the M.use
iluilng ru-cii-l ',lls l"s 1,t'cn tl cxlcnshcly cop

.Sun .

.u.is..'tt. :&.'.'fflV.W- - ---
.

f-- ;v- - -

FAI-- l:N.

inl as tint nf "m, Hopkins. " It was ereiled
by li-- s Melville and --linns the development of

a i aw, uncouth Indian i gill, who hid nntliuu of

the polish if tli- - vvnild 1ml i true, honest ht.nt
ami a timely philoopliy Hut was at timis In
her a most elleitive weapon.

Miss Milville liul Hie of n gooil

compinv In piiMiiting the chain i, of which she is

the ceuti il llu'uie.

John Drew in "Richaid Carvel."
U the bjceimi this . ftunnnii ami tonight,

Cliule-- i Pi Inn in will piiKiit .lolin Duw in

"lihhiid Cuvcl " Mi. Drew- - is, nioiiovu, to

appear with a ne.v leiduig lid.v m the pei--

of Mis lil t Conriucst, whose ehver poili.iv.il of

the l.vpewtltci In "Ihe 'l.vi.niin of Teals" I ii
teasoii, will li pic teialliil. 'Ihe lengthy
east oi "Kiehuil faivd" i illing for an addition
to Mr. Puw's rciciulir eoiiipin.v, Mi. Pinhinin
Ins Mipplinl the stniics of Piauk bosce, W. (1.

.feme- -, Piineis 1'owtn and oiheis, Ml. Poueih
eiij'i.vuig tin- - adilid of hiving wiittiu
the Chinese pl.i.v, "Ihe l'ii-- t
Hot n."

iflellllil Caivd" IS lillngelliel l new Held lev
Mr. Duw, hi-- , pi-- c esplmt Invuu bun whollv
cniiliiiiil to tlio-- e if modem s

"ltlihllel laivel" hi tl.iets the Dlew nt W.isl

iiutnii's lime, witli mvuhI iuhI snulf box ami
loiilly iolisi, nml i, iicilitid Willi ,i sueics-- , in
his new line nl e h ir.u teiialinu His iiiltul u

gageiinnl m Ihe play at the Pinpiie Ihe ilci. New

ml, noiid a iiiii of ovei l ."ill 'ituli- -

.11.1 Caivd," Hie pitnot, 1 itiehinl ( .uvil,"
the hivu, aie In th III the pli.v.

'Ihe m.i-o- ii at the Ljieuiii 'Ihcitie whieli
clo-i- s this iviniug with the I piilniiiiini '
li.v John Duw ami iieupinv, hislieiu the in it
siiiis-fu- l i miliil in Ihe histni.v of iliinntii
interpil-- o in N Linton. Votvvithst Hiding the
-- tiikis ami nihil ill in. il- - nf .li. mil lint woiud
have a liinhm.v In niliil the tlu.itili il business,
Ihe altt ml nn e ami li . otlice leeelpts nf t li.

l.viiMim h.ve pis-e- d all iciniil. While eveellnit
am u lions pindiui'il and He grnwiug ediieaiioii
nf the lie hive pinlnlili-- hnl much to do wltli
the good -i in Hie limi-- c , theie is no
ipiislliiii Hut the pni- - ut.v nt tin b.viiiiiu Is

not lugej) due to tlie iinliiiug i Hints nf niiiiigu
, .1, Diufv who his Ihui luilef itU'ihle In look

ing .ntir the muifoit and pleasure nf pitinu,
iml lu giiiuliiig the Intiri-t- s nf his ninlnve rs.
Mr. Dullj's thorough knovvlidge of cvny depot-n- n

nl nt a lliiilu. i.aiii!il h(v i p liinei .is he
ha aseimliil the lidiht' st, p 1, otipt.'d
wiih iiiun.il Lull jinUinint .mil fmi-U- u his
in nl.' him a most valuiide din tor of the atliiis
of Hie house nt amiisi me lit. and Hie success Hut
has attuiilul his Hist si i,h bun ,i surpn-- e

In his most Miigulue .nluuicis. Il is In lh veil
by his many filiuds Hut Ml. Dulfy will be he ml
from la Hie nun Inline lu mmiciilou with
tln.ilili.il inliipil-i- lint will allow nun li great-
er siope for the ixiuisc of his capihllitiis.

'Ilitie is a prospect tint Insiph irt ami
Curie DeMii, will known in Stands, who
hive for Mime time pi-- 1 been Hie leaeler. in
le lllu il vaudi'ville in New Xenk, will ret in u lo
the uuil uet M'lsou Mr Hut is at pii'Miil in
gaged in piepuatinii nf mmi'dy nf
glial punnl-- i' as a fun linker, ImmiI upon Ihe
stoiies nf "Povc.v tiiimlpi," which will be pio.
elueeel in n few weeks, 'Ihe pni.ln.ll.ni will be
liudir the dilution nf Mi. W, P. Ili.i.h, wlio-- e

ability In pick nut the lliiaiulil wiiimis ill
IIk.iIiU.iI vintuiis i pioveililnl, It is allngcihir
llkelj tint 'i'nxei lirandpl," will be seen in
Siiutun iluiliu the ioiiiiun' siasuii.

PITTSTON.
Spec Id lo the Scranton Irihiinc,

I'ltthton, May "I, About twonly-ilv- o

of tho lady cloths In .loims Long's
Sons' department stoii-- , Koiaiitoii,

u straw iblo to this, city Krld.ty
evening. They ciiiuo lu an old hay tig-
ging paitly tilled with straw, While In
this city they dined at Van's cafe.

Tho Taylor Hods succeeded In giving
tho mothers' base ball team lUs Hist
defeat of the .simmiii yestotdiiy niter-noo- n

on the diamond at liiithwhul
pails, llttghi'.slown. Tho siuie; Kcils,
7; liiotlieis, il,

.1. S. Lewis, ot tho Htm Lewis Hros.,
butchers, moved Into tho Montnnyo
linusu on Liueino avenue, iccently
pui chased by him, today, Tho res,!-deu-

has boon thoroughly louovated.
Key, P. L. Koveiwin, pastor of the

Ast IMtthtnu .Methodist L'plscnpal
chinch tor the past two xcais, today
received word tioni Wiley unlvetslty,
of Marshall, Tex., containing a notlll-catio- n

that ho hud been created n doc-

tor of divinity by that college. It was
a complete Mirpilso for Mr. Koveison,
iu ho had no Unow ledge of his name
being mentioned for tho dcgiee.

Tho lesldenco of limiles Hunt, on
South Mala btreot.was struck by light-
ning this evening duilng the heavy
stoim, cau.slng a lite.

James Ollioy and Miss Anna Clnll.i-ghe- r,

of this city, weto united lu mar-
riage in St. John's Roman Catholic

BACKACHE AND

Caused by Systemic Catarrh Pe-ru-- na

Lures Like Magic.

MISS A, IJIlI.
Misi A. Brady, Conespondlng Seer

of I'eiuna:

Perima Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen: "Last year, from c

became very much exhausted. M
had backache, headache, and seriou
suggested that I tiy Perunn, but pr
cines kept me from taking it, until I
do something;. It ceitainly acted li

"Within ten days I felt new lif
ing an occasional dose off and on xv

system in perfect order." Miss A

ET.W5V

&M SfiStSBFfL
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Chicago,

indigestion.
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new
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and

new
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church last evening by He v.

Quluunu.
A. It.Mcad w.ih painly

sis esteiiloy. whllo on way to the
city. Ills entile tight Is affected.

Rev. P. M. Geoige, of tho
chutch, will pi each in I.ang-clllf- o

church, Avoeu, on even-

ing.
A son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Walsh, of Chapel
street, died this motnlng. Funeral
Sunday afternoon.

Hev. O. U Soversou will pi each thn
annual memorial seimon to the Grand
Army next Sunday evening in the

INDIGESTION.

.'3w:.-;- i y

'?Sr J

OF ILL,

ctary Illinois Woman's Alliance, xvrites

2725 Indiana Ave., 111.

ontinued strain in literary work, I
y nerves seemed to give way and I
s One of my friends
ejudice against any patent medi- -

beenme so weak that I felt I must
ke magic on my system.
e and health given me, and by tak- -

hen I feel extra tired, I keep my
Brady.

L i
E I

bj- i- -ay

It

are
on

our

or

htiicKcn
his

Sunday
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-
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West Pittbton Methodist
church.

Matthew- - He.in and family, of Dur-ye- a,

and Joseph He.tn nnd family, ot
lelt for New Saturday

nioinlng. They will tho celo-lnntI-

of the
of Messrs. lienns' sister's Investl.

tuio with tho vel of
Tho supply house at tho Vulcan Iron

woiks was almost desttoyed
by Ihe liibt evening. Tho damage will
font up several thousand dollars, as a
number of valuable were

The tiro is thought to have
tho of

A

or of (ho :

Cured by .

Mr. Otto Argos, Inx, writes? ;
"1 can state to you that .;iill thn

oyinptoms ot catarrh have t
since t commenced taking 1'eruna, and '
1 shall give it nil the praise,
four Inittlm of tho medicine. Foe tc i
long time 1 look the medicine I
felt dtitl nnd stupid, was
sick stomach and iIIzzIuchs. Since the
llrst bottle I have not been tiotibled
with my
ly benefited nil auiilnd.' 1 thltilt any-
body troubled with catarrh xvould be
lieneflled by tho use of your

(Jttu Jordan.
Th o Secret of Blood.

No one can bo tumbled long with In-

digestion, and have pure biood, for,
however careful one may ho In the

ot proper food, If It Is not
properly It will not furnish
the blood with pure materials.

For this condition I'eiuna Is a never,
falling romedy. It, cleanses tho blood
by ingestion, and gives tone
to the whole by tho
nutritive value of tlio food. "Spring
fever," ns It Is sometimes called, which
produces n tired out, sleepy feeling,
and Inability tn do mental or
physical work, Is the result of a slug-
gish digestion, and no medlclnn
xvlll bo of any use whatever unless It
Is ablo to rectify the I in iml reel diges-
tion. The great that Peru-
nn has Is duo lo the fact that lu nil
Biich cases It at once corrects

derangement and enriches tho
by purifying this very Impor-

tant of that vital fluid.
A and Catarrh Cure.

Mr. W. M. Holland, ot Hnrtwell, Ga.,
proprietor oC tho Hurt welt Tin Works,
writes of I'orun.t as follows:

"I mm more than pleased with the
benotlts derived from Perunn. The xvln-t- er

of 1RW9 my xvelght xvns 1R0 pounds,
I used several bottles during the win-
ter and now xvelgh 211.

"I have recommended It to all my
friends both ns n tonic and catanh
cure. If I had ben lucky enough to
hnve seen It several years ago Pel una
xvould hax-- o saved me

W. M. Holland.
A Fine Blood Purifier.

Mrs. (Mary A. Smithing, Chaplain
Gencial

AV. Lawton Cir
cle No. 27, writes
from Chicago as
follows:

Gentlemen: "As
a fjne blood puil-fl- er

Peruna
stands at the
head of any med-
icines I hax--e ex-e- r

known. I hax'e
imed1 It myself
xvith fine results,
and that It
has helped sever-
al of our GrandJln M. A. Smithing Auny ladlesmoic
t n a n unyining

they over used.
It to be n reliable family

remedy it has my hearty endoisi:-ment.- "

Mis. Mttry A. Smithing.
If you do not derive prompt and

results from tho use of
xvrlte at once to Dr. Hnrtmnn,

giving a full statement of your case,
and ho xvlll Ivo pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtmnn, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
O.

VA

......... f ....- .. f t UW.lI sir. .sen ..- - ........',to bell our Vermin arc
for Uc on Poultry

Horses, Cattle, Swmc Flcii
Tick on Sheep. Meat

Knclosc selfad
- clresseel stamnccl cuvcloiie foi

information and order sample box. Large can
delivered anywhere in U. S. or for 40
Ctn. Donotfcud (timps for Powder. CtiarRei
prepaid. Cioocb ueiaraiilecei en money efuuikd
All lie us be eliiiteel before ecttlng one
three cla she-lor- batcliinc. It save lliellecio

fromlieui
lice, makes our bens la- - and Lccps theu
hcxltli y. gampls box, 1 0 fenu.

l.'lorlHtN. Send ua trial order for our Bit
oinlily cif Tob.iciii IHisf Price, 1 1J

c(m per pound. :co pouueli iu Uarrcl.
Bers Vermin Powder Co i . 410 Paull Bldg ,

Daltcn, Lack. Co., Pi Scranltn, Pas.

The Atterbury."

New System of

SKVERB CASEr

Stomicb

suhJcuLtu;

Tailorin

workman

tlsi.i..

Hiousamlsejnittlflcliicl.iuiHltiirVcj3

This entirely system of tailoring
not happened by accident.

is winning success among the good
dressers because it deserves it.

The good dressers those men who
have been dressed by the custom tailor had
their clothes made to order. They good

jNj judges every point of style

bMirTgrQUtt-- T

system

Tonic

Incon-
venience."

Henry

-- JHpP'

ship. Their favorable decision is an adhesive
fact that "Atterbury System" pleases

better than the service given by the cus-

tom tailor.
By this method economize cost, raise

standard of workmanship and make it pos-

sible for you to see the pattern and how
that pattern suits made up, You don't
guess at the effect of pattern in this
system. shall pleased to explain and
to demonstrate, if nothing more.

with
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R BROTHERS
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I'ltthton, York
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been work Incendiaries.
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medicine."

Pure

digested

cortectlng
Increasing

much

blood

popularity

diges-
tive
blood

source

much

know
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